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aim
unHACK

logo

objective

flow chart

ƐƉůĂƐŚ
ƐĐƌĞĞŶ

DĂŝŶ
ƐĐƌĞĞŶ

ƉƉŵĂŶĂŐĞƌ

ůůĂƉƉůŝƐƚ

ƉƉĨŝůƚĞƌ
;ƉĞƌŵŝƐƐŝŽŶƐͿ

^ĞƚƉƌŽĨŝůĞ
ƐĞƚƚŝŶŐƐ

ƉƉƐĞĂƌĐŚ

ďŽƵƚ
ƉŚŽŶĞ

^ĞĐƵƌĞ
WŚŽŶĞ

ĨĞĞĚďĂĐŬ͗
ŝŶŝƚŝĂƚŝŽŶƚŽďŽŽƐƚ͘

ŽŽƐƚ
ƉŚŽŶĞ

ŶŽƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ

ŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůĂƉƉ

ĂƚĂůŝŵŝƚ

wire frame over view

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

Chat
Lorem ipsum dolor sit ametv.
Monday 3:56 PM

Nor again is there anyone who loves
or pursues or desires.
Monday 3:57 PM

Et harum quidem rerum facilis est et pedita
distinctio. Nam libero tempore.
Monday 3:56 PM

Send

Lorem ipsu|

About phoneGiven only in one way,
because people are
least interested in it.

MAIN functions

app manager (search)

about phone

Giving least importance
to the about phone
option in lucideous

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

UNHack

UNHack

Chat
Lorem ipsum dolor sit ametv.
Monday 3:56 PM

Nor again is there anyone who loves
or pursues or desires.
Monday 3:57 PM

Et harum quidem rerum facilis est et pedita
distinctio. Nam libero tempore.
Monday 3:56 PM

Option to select
multiple permissions

Send

Lorem ipsu|

main screen

navigation drawer

0:00 PM

app manager (A)

app manager (B)

Filter popup to permissions

selected apps only

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

MANAGE BLACKLIST

Chat

infographic animationfeedback to user on
whether to use app

MANAGE BLACKLIST

DATA LIMIT

PERMISSIONS

0:00 PM

Monday 3:56 PM

Can access your contacts

Can access your contacts

Can see your messages

Can
appsee your messages

Can use your network

CanYes
use your network Cancel

BLACKLIST
Nor again is there anyone who loves
or pursues or desires.
Monday 3:57 PM

Drop down
Apps listed in order
of safety at first use.
From second use ,
priority to installation
date.
Updating app can be
done on this screen

Et harum quidem rerum facilis est et pedita
distinctio. Nam libero tempore.
Monday 3:56 PM

Send

Lorem ipsu|

UNHack

UNHack

prioritisation of taskbased on lucideous
goal

Drop down
Apps listed in orde

Data used since camera was
installed 45678

Do you want to uninstall this

SET LIMIT

UNHack

UNHack
400 CALLS
0

670

1

sort by installation date
Order of preferenceDefault kept as the
most prefered screen
and filter option
provided if required.

splash screen

0:00 PM

MANAGE CAMERA
PERMISSIONS

Lorem ipsum dolor sit ametv.

main screen

key functions

BOOST PHONE

app manager

app manager (1)

app manager (2)

app manager (3)

all apps default screen

app list

manage individual app

manage individual app

0:00 PM

Uninstall popup

app manager(1)
updated app list

0:00 PM

Chat
Lorem ipsum dolor sit ametv.
Monday 3:56 PM

Nor again is there anyone who loves
or pursues or desires.

Clean App cashe

Monday 3:57 PM

Clean browsing History
Et harum quidem rerum facilis est et pedita
distinctio. Nam libero tempore.

Kill background process

Monday 3:56 PM

OK

Send

Lorem ipsu|

BOOST screen

Cancel

BOOST screen(1)

0:00 PM

0:00 PM

Chat

Chat

Lorem ipsum dolor sit ametv.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit ametv.

Monday 3:56 PM

Monday 3:56 PM

Nor again is there anyone who loves
or pursues or desires.

Nor again is there anyone who loves
or pursues or desires.

Monday 3:57 PM

Monday 3:57 PM

Et harum quidem rerum facilis est et pedita
distinctio. Nam libero tempore.

Et harum quidem rerum facilis est et pedita
distinctio. Nam libero tempore.

Monday 3:56 PM

Lorem ipsu|

Monday 3:56 PM

Send

Directing the user to
new function after the
present is done

Lorem ipsu|

Send

WIREFRAMES
secure device screen
key functions

secure screen(2)

User Interface design

The logo will showcase the
safety condition of the phone.
When the phone is secure the
logo will be golden and when
it is insecure,dark shades
appear in the edges.
This gives feedback to the
user when to use the app.

As the main aim of the app
is in the field of managing
malicious app, THE APP
MANAGER is given major
importance.
The infographic gives
feedback.

As set profile is not related
to other functions of the app
and should be easily available ,it is provided in the
hamburger of main screen
Anout phone function is given least importance.

The screen is made clutter
free for ease of use.
The colour scheme shows the
level of urgency for action to
be taken.

The apps are categorised according to severity of danger.
Within these category apps
are arranged according to
date of installation.
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